
VALLE DEL SOL GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB 

Membership Application 

Date: __________ 

Applicant's Name: ___________________________________________________ 
                                          (Last) (First) (Middle Initial) 
Applicant's Name: ___________________________________________________
                                          (Last) (First) (Middle Initial) 

Address: 
_________________________________________________________________
                               (Street) (City) (State} (ZIP) 

Phone: _________________________         Email: 
_______________________________________

Membership Fee: (to accompany application) 

Family (limited to two voting members): $25 

Single (one voting member): $20 

Associate (non-voting member): $15 

Check all that apply: 

_____ Pet Owner 

_____ Exhibitor (someone who has handled a dog at an AKC licensed event within the 
past two years)   

_____ Breeder (someone who has bred and raised a litter in the past 2 years) 

If you are a breeder please list your kennel name, website or social media information 

here: 

______________________________________________________________________

____

______________________________________________________________________
_________

Please indicate areas of interest: 

Conformation: ____ Field: ____ Jr. Showmanship: ____ Obedience: 
____ Education: ____ Agility: ____ Breeding: ____                   
Education: ____ 
CGC _____ CCA:____ Dock Diving:____      FastCAT:____
FitDog:____                Rally;____ Fetch:____     BarnHunt:____



Other: 
______________________________________________________________________
____

Please indicate committees or events that you could or would be willing to participate in: 

____Fundraising           ____Fun Day                ____Specialty                    
____Scent Work

____Hospitality             ____Matches ____Public Awareness   ____Programs

____Fast CAT                 ____Educational Seminars  

Other:__________________________________________________

Are you willing to volunteer at club events?   Yes    No

Are you willing to work on a club committee?  Yes   No

If you have skills and talents to offer VDSGRC?

Computer: ____ Photography: ____ Education: ____ Training: ___

Other:___________________________________

If granted membership, I/We hereby apply for Membership of the VDSGRC and agree, 
upon acceptance, to abide by the ByLaws, Ethics, and Regulations of the Club, the 
American Kennel Club, and the Golden Retriever Club of America. I do further attest 
that the information I have provided is true and correct. I further provide my permission 
to include my contact information in the VDSGRC membership list that is distributed to 
Club Members only. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Valle del Sol Golden 
Retriever Club, its Board of Directors, and Members from any liability, claims, and 
expenses, including attorney fees, that arise as a result from my participation in events 
offered through this organization. I am aware that by participating in programs, 
meetings, and club events that I assume responsibility for myself, my dog(s) and our 
physical safety. I also consent to being contacted through email for VDSGRC 
correspondence.

Applicant's Signature: _______________________________

Applicant's Signature: _______________________________ 

Applicants must have at least one current member in good standing sponsor each 
applicant. Print sponsor(s) full name. 

Sponsorship: 
____________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship: 
____________________________________________________________________



Application Accepted by vote on: _______________________.
                                                                                (Date)
To complete your new membership application, attend two meetings or help at two 

events/committees, or do one of each, all within six months of submitting your application.

Please forward this application to the Secretary.


